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and I, cream
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the High ho...

rr.K Too Houx Wiinntde nei
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after nuon, lUrry Graiaer, an
pluye of tl.e Wiiiaii.eiU Pulp and Paper

hia and aatUfactiuO
over the daalardly ded.
Iwthwalt. overheard hia remark and
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C. t'oV. irainr Leuua will here

alter make but three round trip per
day, Oregon Cl'y at 7 and II
m. and and S p. m. Hrll Munday
trim will malu, iteaniera Ie4trlng

IVitland at 9 and 11

tn and 3 p. m. The
will run aa a.ual, leaving

at 7.45 a. m and pawing Oregon City

at a. and pawing Cily on

the down trip bImiuI 4 p. tn.

Orro.it to M ao iix4. Forty tax-

payer met In Mitaaukie Saturday even-

ing to diaciiM way and meant of re-

moving the lewder iiia4!nc now

located here. An

effected, and finance committed ap-

pointed to additional fund. Two

dnllar already been d

lo flitht tha ca in the courta if

BoceaMry. t!rgo Hrownell waa

preeent and ereaed the opinion that
If the K.wder niagaalne could thown
to daiigeiom to life and or

pMve. nuisance, the powder

companlcacmild b forced to move them.

1'oari.ANii I'kkmiytkkv. Tha Tortland

I're.bytery will held in thitclty
day, TulV Wedm-eday- Oct. 7--

The .pretbylery will aUonJed

teven countivt in the lr
gathering flirted. The aeaalou will

open Monday evening at 7;3l) o'clwk,

with aermon the retiring mo.lorator,

Rev. W. 8. Wnght, of Sullwood, after

whlohanew moderator and tomporary

clork will elated. Tuonday the
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a paal ba baa been engaged In farm-
ing at Clackama. Thi child la CapL
and Mr. IxKigley'a flret and the mother
and ton are getting along nicely .

WA.vrr.o
F.nongu people to fill the M. E. church

n.il Wediieaday evening, September
11, and liaten to the program of the

an t help empty an ice cream
frreter. Thla meana for you to come
and bring your tlaten, and your couaina
and your aouta. Tie following program
will be tendered :

In.truinetital tulo Mrt. L. L. Porter
Recital ion Miaa Eieie Rlock
Vocal Mailer Uoaa Grim
Trio. Ada Egge and Carliale Filter
Recitation .. Mr.G.Oldt
Vocal tolo Miaa Harding
Vocal duet... .Arden and M.
Recitation Mii4 Reetie Capen
Vocal Mr C. A. Miller

Adtula.ion 10 cent.
Mr. Claveland'e next contribution to

Saturday Evening Pott, of Philadel-
phia, will be an extremely readable
paper, in which ba alngi the pralaet of

hia favorite tport. Reflectloot of a
Fitherman thowt pleasantly the
genial "unofficial" of the former
PreilJuot.

llww'a Thla?
offer Hundred Dollart Re- -

wtrd for any case of catarrh that cannot
bo cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciixiur A Co.,
Prop., Toledo, 0.

We, the undenigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the laat 15 yean, and be-

lieve perfectly honorable in all bua-Inc- e

transactions and financially able to

carry out any obligation made by their
firm.

Warrr A Tai'At, Wholesale Druggutt,
Toledo, 0.

Waldino, KiaKAH A Mahvik, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure it taken Internally,
acting directly npon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the tystem. Price 75c

per buttle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-

monials free.

Hall't Family Pills are the best.

Don't wail until you become chronic-

ally conttlpatcd but take DeWitt'a Little

Early RUers now then. They .
will

keep your liver and bowels in good order.

Easy to take. pills. Geo. Harding.

Kimball Organs in five and six

.octaves from 860. to 125 sold on in-

stallments.

Washburn Guitars and Man-

dolins are known to bo the best

from $15 up.

All other makes from $5 up.

IVitlandCltj and Orrfon Railroad fa

A Vlcilra of fV Grabber.

An Injunction wa tha Tort
lanil City A Oregon Hallway Company
by County JuilKe Ityan Tumlay retrIn
liiK tlia cily auiliorllit. fioin arre.tlnx
eiiil'loyt ol Hie ion, , any or otlierwUa
InUrrforlng with lh oi'ration of ptmun-W-,

exprci or rlht can. coin-plai- nt

on which tha temporary Injunction
wa granted allegna tltait tha tompany
Iim btn uY'prlvd of it, rlghta under cer
tain franchiwtt Kranled, and that there la
daiiitor of Ita privilege boing tilll further
ahriiltrftd by imit of employe and other
lnterfr-ncwi- . The trolley company filed
a bond of fXJOO a aecority to tha court
aitain.t any a- - th.n that might accrue lo
the future. The matter of the injunction
win come np at the November term of
the CJrcuIt Court.

An ordinance wa pajuied by the City
Council laat December granting the trol-
ley company a to operate freight
and paM(nger can for a period of fifty

h!i friend.' void

hia
He

Hickman

uranled

franchise

new Council In January, In March
George Adam, a motoitnan of the com-
pany, waa arretted by the Chief of Police
for running freight can on Main itreet,
and wai fixed In the Kecorder'a Court.
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Mayor Dimlck taid yetterday that the
city waa quit, willing lo wait for Judge
Mcllriile't action on the writ of review,!
and had no intention of interfering with
the company'a expreaa cara.

FAMILY IT:UJm EE).

Attempt Xadete Harder a Family la
UcDton Cennty IIi; yard.

What la tuppoeed to have been a de-

liberate attempt to murder a whole fam-

ily occurred in the Lilly bop)ird Sunday
morning. Mr. Wislmofake, with her
ton, aged 10, and daughter of 15, were
encamped near the drier. It ia 50 yarda
diatant to either of the other KMtering
tenia in the vicinity, Shortly afta- - mid- -

bight a terrible exploal'on arouse I the
neighborhood. The report waa Lrd
utile away. It waa caused by dynam te,
a stick of wblch bad been fired in the
tent near the head of the two bedt occu
pied by the mother and her children
The tent waa wrecked and a big bole waa
torn In the ground by the dynamite, but,
atrange to ray, lUe family escaped with
only a temporary ehock from the heavy
concu4sion. A portion of the covering of

the dynamite, the old jumper in which
H waa wrapped, and the fuse with which
it waa fired, were tubaequenlly found.
Tracki leading to the tent and away from
It were found. Mrt. WUhnofuke enter- -

taint tutpiclona at to the Identity of the
party, but givet no nainet.

B. W. Purtell, Klntcraville, Pa., aaya
he Buffered 25 yetra with piles and could
obtain no relief until De Witt'i Witch

Haiti Salve effocted a permanent core.
Counterfeit are worthless. Geo. Hard
inf. .

Uneqnalled Service Via Great Salt Lake
Route.

The favorite route to the East Is via
Salt Lake City and Denver over the Rio
Grande Western Railway in connection
with either the Denver A Rio Grande or
Colorado Midland Railroads. You will
find it a pleasant way to travel, coup-

ling aa it does the most remarkable seen
ic tide in America with an unsurpassed
train service. Three fast through trans
continental trains daily, carrying all
classes of etjnlpment, including Pullman
Palace and Ordinary or Tourist Sleepers
to Chicago and St. Louis without change
Free Reclining chair care, observation
can and a perfect dining car service.
Send for folder and other information to
J. D. Mansfield, general agent, 122 A.
Third street, Portland; or Geo. W.
iluintx, general passenger agent, Salt
Lake city. - '2

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

Removal Sale!
MUST EE CONTINUED A FEW WEEKS.
We can not yet get into our new building.
You hare had tig bargains at thia sale

'but now you get

BIGGER BARGAINS THAN EVER fl

Urge School Tableta 3c
Red Bound Slatea 8c
Fancy Pencil Eoxea 4c
Lea.) Pencil With Rubben....0c do
Ladlea Black KUjtklngt 10c pr
Children Heavy Underwear... ;.2-5- c

Meo'i Good Bocka 4c pr
9apolla 6c
0. N. T. Spool Thread 6 K pool... 2.'
Large Lam pa 23c
"Regent" Mirrort 25c
Reet Cupt and Saucer 50c aet
Men'e Sweater 45c

Ci Jelly Glaiwee 29c do

following goods we have juBt
are at Removal Sale prices.

Large Stock of Ladies' Fascinaters, Shawls, Un-
derwear, Hosiery, Flannel Night Gowns,

Wrappers and Tom-o-shante-
rs.

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR
MtTrn' Ilwlldlog, 0p. Oreffwa Cltj Hawk. j

Deaervmr Noreetv.
Oregon City people, freight thippen,

aud the trading public at Iarg have
a keen appreciation for the

commendable enterprise of the Oregon
City Transportation Company in provid-
ing them a cheap bnt efficient boat
service between this city, way points and
Portland during the past summer.
Although the project at the outset w
merely experimental one, tbia lacti Office, Eom8and 8tTeniBldg-ep- p. Bank
aoea noi Irom Its worthiness,
but rather reflects great credit npon the
projectora for the rhdc they assumed in
potting capital in a venture, uncertain
of public patronage, displaying a judg-

ment that has proved onerring and which
j baa only been equalled in the deliberate

Sort put forth secure patronage by
meritorious service. At a result of this
effcrt, the company has met with de-
served and unqualified success). 8o far
beyoi.d their most sanguine expectations
tbia sa baa been, that the company
have divided to continue their steamer
terrice rmanently. That the travel-
ing publi: and ahippen will bail with
delight thii decision the part of the
company, (oes without aaying.

Stood Death Off.

E. B. Mmiday, ot Henrietta, Texas,
once fooled a grave-digge-r. He aayt:
"My brotbr was very low with malarial
fever and Jaundice. I persuaded him to
try Electric Bitters, and he waa boon
much better, but continued their nse
til he was wholly cured. I am sure Elec-

tric Bitten saved hit life." Tbu remedy
expels malaria, kills disease germs and
purifies the blood ; aidg dlgention, regu-

lates liver, kidneys and bowels, cures
dyspepsia, nervous diseases, kidney
tioubles, female complaints; givet per-

fect health. Only 60a at Geo. A. Hard-
ing's drug store.

Geo, W, Lane, Pewamo. Mich., writes :

'Your Kodol Dyepepsia Cure is the best
remedy for indigestion and stomach
trouble that I ever osed. For yean I
8ulTcred with dyspepsia, at times compel-
ling me to etay in bed and causing me
untold agony. I am completely cured
by Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. In recom-
mending it to friends who fuller from
indigestion I always offer to pay for it if
it fails. Thus far I have never paid."
Geo. Harding.

Violins, Banjos, Zithers, Au-tohar- ps

and Accordeons, all
grades and all prices.

Harmonicas and Jewsharps
5 cents up.

Clover Harmonophones 50 cts.

Strings and Extras for all instruments.

Large Rlanketa all colon 75c pr
Outing Flannel ,...6cyd
Good Heavy Muslin 5c yd
Cbildrene Worsted Hacqnea 25c
Ladies Fascinators 23c
Good Hair Rroahea..
Galvanized Bucket..
Tooth Brushes.
Bow Tiee
Good Alarm Clocks.
Rrowole Lancb Boxes
Mens Wool Hata ....
"Union" Oil Stove...
Embroidery Hoops...

J

The received
and gelling

manlfeated

aeiract

w. w. CBxiaais. d. o. c. d. tovt, n. o.

DflS. CHRISTIH & LOVE
Oat.epatl. Phy.l.lan.

Oradoatea of A merlcan School of04topathy
Soceeaafully treat all chronic diseases
by mechanical manipulation. Noclrtiga
given, Diaeacea of woman a specialty.

Examination conaultation free.
Office hour: to 12 a. m. and 1 to 4 p. m.

except ounoays.
an 4,

to

on

un

ObioouCitt,
ot Oregon City.

Otxooa.

c- - STRICKLAND, D.

Hospital Private Experience.)
Offere bla profeilonal tervice4 to the peo-

ple o Oregon City viclnitv. Special
attention pai,l to Catarrh

Chronic diaeaMs. Bt of refer-
ence, given. Office in Willamette

Building. Offlor hour: 10 lo 12a.m.,
4 to 6 p. m.

OREGON. CITY ...... OREOOH

R. PRIER
PHOTOGRAPHER

Lessons Given to Beginners.
Plates Developed.
Views for Sale.

Apply atthe Caufield Building,
TJpstalre.
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